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. recommendation of, re nurseries..
5
. recommendation of, re
regrulations 9
. recovery of penalties by 10
. returns requ.red by 2
Nurseries
. establishment of 5
Nxirsery stock
. care and planting of, by
companies 6
Ontario
. division of, re plan for sustained
yield 3(2)
Order in Council
. provision for costs by 7
. supplies from nurseries, re 5
. validation of plan for sustained
yield by 3(5)
Particulars
. required in returns 2
Penalties
. contravention of Act or
regulations 10
Plan for sustained yield
. division ot Ontario re 3(2)
. eflfective date re 3(3)
. provision for revision of 3(4)




. plan for sustained yield of 3
Regulations
. authority to make 9
. penalties for contravention of ..10
Returns
. annual 8
. particulars required in 2
Revision
. provision for, re plan for
sustained yield 3(4)
Sustained yield




See Bulk Sales Act; Sale of
Goods Act; Statute of Frauds;




See Niagara Parks Act
QUEENSTON HEIGHTS
PARK
See Niagara Parks Act
QUIETING TITLES
Quieting Titles Act,
VoL 4, p. 187.
See also Land Titles Act; Reg-
istry Act; Succession Duty
Act; Vendors and Purchasers
Act
Adverse claimant
. notice to, by discretion of judge. . 13
. statement of claim by 16
Adverse claims
. affidavit of applicant, in 6(1)
Affidavit
. content of 6(1-3)
. dispensing with 6(3)
. investigation of legitimacy, etc.,
by petitioner, re 31(1)
. support of application, re 5(f)
Agreement for lease
. presumption re, in claim of
title 21(1)(<0
Appeals
. Court of Appeal, to 34
Applicant
. affidavit by 6
Application
. investigation of title for
. . form of 4
. . requirements re support of ... .5
. notice of 11(1)
. withdrawal by petitioner 20
Attorney-General for Canada
. application of, for investigation
of Crown's title 3
Attorney-General for Ontario
. application of, for investigation
of Crown's title 3
Certificate
. declaration of right to title,
re 31(3)
. deferring of, by judge 17
. effect of, where fraud 32
. granting of 23
. procedure to obtain 31(2)







. separate register kept of 35
. title declared free from
exceptions in 22{2)
Certificate of counsel
. content of 7
. re support of application 5(/)
Certificate of title
. certified copy of, as evidence ...27
. conclusiveness 26
. form of 24
. granting of, without further
notice 12
. proof of payment of taxes as
condition for 9
Change of interest
. proceedings not suspended by . .39
Charges
. presumption re municipal, in
claim of title 21(1)(&)
Claim
. filing and form of, re adverse
claimant 16(1)
. verification of statement of ..16(2)
Committee of estate of mental
defective
. proceedings by 36
Conveyance
. direction for execution, deferred. 17
. sale by Supreme Court, on 28
Costs
. order for payment of 19
. order for security for .18
Counsel
. powers of, re reference of
petition by judge 21
Court of Appeal
. appeal to 34
. reference to, by judge 17
Crown
. application for investigation of
title 3
conclusiveness of title as against. 26
Crown grant
. presumption re reservations
contained in 22(1) (a)
Curtesy
. presumption re, in claim of
title 22(1)(/)
Death
. proceedings not suspended by . . .39
Decision
. publkration of notice of 11(1)
QUIETING TITLES—Con. Sec
Dower or curtesy
. presumption re, in claim of
title 22(1)(/)
Estate other than fee simple
, judicial investigation re 2
Evidence
. certificate for declaration of
right to title as 31(3)
. certificate of registration in
Supreme Court, re 25
. certificate of title as 26
. certified copy of certificate
of title as 27
. judge requiring additional 10
. producers of, re Vendors and
Purchasers Act 8(2)
. requirements on which judge
may proceed 8(1)
Facts
. statement of, required for
support of application 5(d)
Fee simple
. owner in, entitled to judicial
investigation of title 1
Forms
. application for investigation of
title, re 4
. conveyance by Supreme Court
for 28
Fraud
. certificate obtained by 32
General rules
. authority of Rules Committee
to make 46(1)
Guardian ad litem
. appointment by judge 14(1)
. appointment of Official Guardian
as 14(3)
. petitioner's liability for costs
of 14(7)
Guardian of infant
. proceedings by 36
Heirs and persons not in esse
. appointment of guardian ad litem
for 14(1)
Indefeasible title
. conveyance where specific
performance ordered 29
Inspector of Titles
certificate of title signed by ... .24
duties of 41(1)
officer of Supreme Court as . .41(2)
powers of 43





. requirements, re support of
application S(h)
Interest




. discretionary, re estate other
than fee simple 2
. owner in fee simple entitled
to 1
re-investigation, petition for.. 33(1)
Judge
afTidavit of applicant dispensed
with by 6(3)
appointment of guardian ad litem
by 14(1)
direction re form of proofs. . . .8(3)
direction, re notice to adverse
claimant 13
direction re production of
evidence 8(2)
granting of certificates by .... 12, 23
order by
. change of interest, etc., re ... .39
. further publication or service
of notice, for 15
. payment of costs, for 19
. posting of notice, for 11 (2)
. publication of notice, for ...11(1)
. security for costs, for 18
power re petition for re-investiga-
tion of title 33(4)
power to defer granting of
certificate, etc 17
Referee of Titles and local
referees to have powers of . . . .44
reference to Court of Appeal by. .17
reference to referee or counsel
by 21
. requirements of further evidence
by 10
Judicattire Act
. applicability of 45
Lease
. presumption re 22(l)(d)
Lien
. presumption re 22(1) (c)
Lieutenant-Governor in Coimcil
. approval of, re rules 46
Local masters
. local referees of titles, as 42
QUIETING TITLES—Con. Sec.
Local referees of titles
. Inspector of Titles to
supervise 41(1)
. local masters as 42
Mental defective
. persons acting on behalf of ... .36
Married woman
. deemed femme sole .37
Master of Supreme Coiut
. Inspector of Titles to have
powers of 43
Municipal charges
. presumption re, in claim of
title 22(1)(&)
Notice
. order for posting 11(2)
. order for publication of 11(1)
. order re further service of IS
Official Guardian
. appointment as guardian
ad litem 14(3)
Ontario Gazette




. required, re support of
application 5(^)
Owner in fee simple
. entitled to judicial investigation
of title 1
Particulars
. required, re support of
application 5(<7)
Petition
judicial investigation of legitimacy,
etc., re 31(1)
judicial investigation of matters
affecting title, for 31(1)
objections to 38
proceedings not void for inform-
ality in 40
reference by judge to referee
or counsel 21
re-investigation of title, for ..33(1)
. effect on transactions previous
to 2Z(,2)
. powers of judge to make order
on 33(4)
Petitioner
. costs payable by, re g:uardian
ad litem 14(2)
. objection to petition by 38
. withdrawal of application by ... .20
Possession of land






. claim of title under Act, re
Procedure
. judicial investigation of 31(2)
. rules re, by Rules Committee. 46(2)
Proceedings
. abatement or suspension of 39
. Judicature Act applicable to 45
. validity of, where informality . . .40
Proof
. form of 8(3)
. required re support of
application S(e)
Publication
. notice re application or
decision 11
, order by judge re further 15
Purchaser for value without notice
. protection of 32
Rates
. presumption re municipal. .22(1) (t)
Referee of Titles
. certificate of title signed by 24
. powers of 44
. . reference of petition by judge,
re 21
Register
. certificates and conveyances, re. .35
Registrar of Supreme Court
. certificate of title certified by ...27
, certificate of title signed by 24
Registrar's certificate
. required, re support of
application 5(c)
Registration
. certificate of title in Supreme
Court, re 25
Re-investigation
. petition for certificate re 33(1)
Right of way
. presumption re, in claim of
title 22(1)(^)
Rules Committee
. authority of 46
Sale
. conveyance by Supreme Court . .28
18
Security for costs
. order for, by judge
Service of notice
. order by judge re further 15
Specific performance




. filing and form of, re adverse
claimant 16(1)
. verification of, by adverse
claimant 16(1)
Statement of facts
. required, re support of
application 5(d)
Succession duty
. certificate of Treasurer of Ontario
re 9
. presumption re, in claim of
title 22(l)ig)
Supreme Court
. application for investigation of
title to 4
. certificate of registration in 25
. conveyance by, in case of sale . .28
. judge acting upon evidence
received by 8(1)
. officer of, as Inspector of
Titles 41(2)
. sale and conveyance by 28
. separate register of certificates,
etc., kept in 35
Taxes
. proof of payment of 9
Tide
. free from exceptions 22(2)
. judicial investigation re matters
affecting 30
. petition for re-investigation
of 33(3)
. presumption re, in claim
of 22(l)(c)
Title deeds
. required to support application. 5 (a)
Transmission
. proceedings not suspended by. . .39
Treasurer of Ontario
. certificate of, re succession duty. .9
Trustee for sale of fee simple
. entitled to judicial investigation. . 1
Vendors and Purchasers Act
. production of evidence re 8(2)
RABIES
See Public Health Act
RACE
See Racial Discrimination Act
